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Winield Police  
Department
Wednesday

•Winfield Thrift Store 
was a victim of criminal 
trespass in the 100 block of 
E. Fifth Ave.

•Cheri Wogoman and 
Lloyd Morris, both of 
Winfield, were involved in 
a non-injury accident in 
the 400 block of E. Ninth 
Ave.

•Katherine Martin, 
Winfield, was a victim of 
criminal damage to prop-
erty in the 100 block of W. 
10th Ave.

•Richard Phillips, 
Winfield, was arrested for 
an Arkansas City warrant 
in the 600 block of Maris.

Winield Fire  
Department
Wednesday

05:18:29 — 1100 block 
of World War II Memorial 
Dr., dispatched & canceled 
en route/Automatic alarm

08:29:37 — 1500 block 
of E. 10th Ave., medical 
first response.

08:35:12 — 1300 block 
of Wheat Road., medical 
first response.

10:22:36 — 4400 block 
of E. Ninth Ave., medical 
first response.

13:37:04 — 1600 block 
of E. 10th Ave., medical 
first response.

16:30:00 — 1300 block 
of E. Fifth Ave., medical 
first response.

20:02:42 — 1300 block 
of E. Fifth Ave., medical 
first response.

Thursday
10:21:25 — 1300 block 

of E. Fifth Ave., hospital 
transfer.

13:07:13 — 1300 block 
of E. Fifth Ave., hospital 
transfer.

15:26:29 — 2800 block 
of E. 12th Ave., assist 
invalid.

16:24:15 — 1300 block 
of E. Fifth Ave., hospital 
transfer.

16:50:43 — 800 block of 
Fuller St., emergency med-
ical incident.

Arkansas City  
Police Department
Wednesday

•A 16-year-old Arkansas 
City male was cited for 
speeding in the 1700 block 
of N. Summit St.

•Responded to Third 
St. and Van Buren Ave. 
for cows out near Calvary 
Chapel. 

•Responded to the 800 
block of N. Summit St. 
for a welfare check. Also 
followed up at Windsor 
Court Apartments.

•Responded to the 1600 
block of N. Seventh St. for 
an out-of-control juvenile. 

•Dispatched to the 1100 
block of N. Summit St. for 
a landlord-tenant dispute.

•Received a request 
for extra patrol through 
Monday night in the 1300 
block of N. Ninth St.

•Provided funeral escort 
from Rindt-Erdman 
Funeral Service to South 
Haven.

•Investigated a two-ve-
hicle, non-injury accident 
at Fifth Ave. and Fourth St. 
Michaela Corine Mock, 18, 
Bonner Springs, was cited 
for failure to yield when 
entering the roadway.

•Dispatched to the 1000 
block of N. Summit St. for 
a welfare check. No one 
was found.

•Responded to 1811 N. 
11th St. for a burglary to 
the residence.

•A resident came to the 
police station to speak to 
an officer about possible 
criminal damage to prop-
erty. A window on his 
truck had been broken, 
possibly by someone mow-
ing a lawn.

•Responded to the 200 
block of E. Pierce Ave. for 
someone driving a motor-
bike on the soccer practice 
fields.

•Jason Kwan Freeman, 
18, Arkansas City, was 
arrested for probation vio-
lation. He was booked into 
Cowley County Jail and 
remains in custody at the 
time of this report.

•An officer found a 
Minnie Mouse key and a 
monkey key on a Nebraska 
keychain at F St. and Radio 
Lane.

•Responded to the 500 
block of N. Seventh St. for 
someone burning leaves in 
a front yard. Nobody was 
found.

•Responded to the 200 
block of South D St. for 
someone riding a dirt bike 
up and down the BNSF 
Railroad tracks behind 
Two Rivers Co-op. Nobody 
was found.

•Officers and Arkansas 
City Fire-EMS went to 
1317 N. Third St. on a 
medical call.

•Responded to the 700 
block of S. Sixth St. Several 
juvenile males were play-
ing football in the street 
and would not move for 
traffic. Officer spoke to the 
them and their parents.

•Responded to the 700 
block of N. Third St. for 
suspicious activity. Report 
filed.

•Responded to the 
600 block of S. First St. 
for harassment by social 
media.

•Dispatched to 616 N. 
Summit St. for a battery at 
Country Mart.

•Checked a building in 
the 200 block of S. Summit 
St. after an open door was 
found.

•Responded to the 2000 
block of W. Radio Lane for 
a welfare check.

•Responded to the 200 
block of N. Second St. for 
harassment on Facebook. 

Thursday 
•Responded to 2575 

Greenway for possible 
alcohol violations at The 
Lodge Dormitory. Bryce 
Alan Turner, 18, Wichita, 
was cited for consumption 
or possession of alcohol by 
a minor.

•Responded to the 600 
block of South D St. A res-
ident reported seeing some 
lights on in her garage. 
The officer checked the 
building, but no one was 
around and was secured.

•Responded to the 200 
block of Stanley Dr. A 
resident reported hear-
ing a woman yelling for 
help and possibly also a 
man yelling. The officers 
checked the area and talk-
ed with other residents, 
but found nothing.

•Responded to the 1400 
block of South C St. A 
1990s Chevrolet Cavalier 
that had been there for 
four months was towed by 
Scott’s Auto Body.

•Went to the 400 block 
of S. Second St. for follow-
up investigation.

•Responded to a distur-
bance at 1625 N. Seventh 

St. A juvenile male was 
arrested in connection and 
later released to his moth-
er.

•Skileigh Paige Randall, 
18, Arkansas City, was 
arrested for probation 
violation. She was booked 
into Cowley County Jail 
and remains in custody at 
the time of this report.

•Responded to a distur-
bance at 1626 N. Sixth St. 
Report was filed on a ver-
bal argument.

•Dispatched to 2135 N. 
Summit St. to assist with 
unlocking a vehicle at 
Factory Connection.

•Dispatched to 120 E. 
Fifth Ave. for an intoxicat-
ed male making suicidal 
comments at Arkansas 
City Public Library.

•Responded to a physi-
cal disturbance at 1218 N. 
Summit St. Tracy Elizabeth 
Olivo, 24, Arkansas City, 
was arrested on suspicion 
of aggravated assault, 
criminal damage to prop-
erty and disorderly con-
duct. She was booked into 
Cowley County Jail and 
has since posted bond and 
been released.

•Officers and Arkansas 
City Fire-EMS went to 
1001 South A St. for a 
car-bicycle injury accident. 
No serious injuries and no 
one was transported.

•Responded to the 1100 
block of N. Third St. A 
green bicycle with no tires 
had been dumped in the 
alley behind a resident’s 
yard.

•Responded to a domes-
tic disturbance at 1339 
N. Fourth St. Tashonna 
Ionna Renee Everidge, 21, 
Arkansas City, was arrested 
on suspicion of disorderly 
conduct-third offense and 
violation of a protective 
order. She was booked into 
Cowley County Jail and 
remains in custody at the 
time of this report.

•Dispatched to 1211 S. 
Fourth St. for an animal 
bite. Kyle Alan Slane, 19, 
Arkansas City, was cited 
for no animal vaccination 
tag and a vicious or biting 
dog.

•Responded to the 2300 
block of N. Squirrel Run 
for an open door. The key 
holder was contacted and 
the building secured.

•Officers and the 
Arkansas City Fire-EMS 
went to 810 N. Fifth St. 
for a battery report. No 
serious injuries and no one 
was transported. A juvenile 
was arrested in connection 
and later released to the 
custody of a guardian.

•Dispatched to the 600 
block of N. Second St. for 
a custody dispute. 

•Dispatched to 402 S. 
Centennial Road for aggra-
vated battery. A report was 
filed.

•Responded to the 600 
block of W. Skyline Road 
for criminal damage to 
property. A pickup truck 
had hopped the curb and 
damaged property.

•Went to a residence 
on Eastridge Drive for 
followup regarding the 
prior report of aggravated 
battery.

Cowley County  
Sheriff's Ofice 
Wednesday

•Was contacted by a 
subject who had found a 

purse with two women’s 
wallets and turned it in. 
Deputies contacted one 
of the women and found 
that the purse and wallets 
had been reported stolen 
in Wichita a year ago. The 
property was returned to 
the owners.

•Dispatched to the 
southern portion of the 
county for a welfare check. 
The subject was found 
and taken to Four County 
Mental Health for evalua-
tion.

Fridays closing stock prices, 
courtesy of Rodger Steffen, finan-
cial advisor for Edward Jones:
Apple. . . . . . . . . . . .111.04. . . -0 .82
ADM........................45.97...+0.41
AT&T....................33.82...+0.33
BankofAmerica....16.13...-0.06
Boeing.......................137.60...+0.21
BP.............................35.87...+0.19
Coca-Cola..................42.00...+0.08
CommerceBank...........44.10...-0.08
ConocoPhillips.........55.23...+0.00
Emerson Electric........ 45.26...-1.56
Exxon/Mobil...............82.47...+0.99
FedexCorp.......152.52...+0.41 
FordMotor................15.27...+0.05
GeneralElectric....28.98...+0.95
GreifBros..............35.12...-0.13
IntelCorp.................33.04...+0.29
IBM.........................150.35...+0.26
JCPenney.................9.62....+0.12
Kroger.....................37.51...+0.44

McDonalds.............104.82....+1.16
Merck......................51.48...+0.76
Microsoft....................47.51...+0.50
3M Company.........148.69......-0.50
Newell.........................42.82.....+0.40
O’Reilly..............254.04...+2.59
Pepsi.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .99.69...+1.41
Pf izer.. . . . . . . . . . . . .34.40.. .+0.32
Raytheon.........111.29...-0.64
Skyline Corp................2.64...+0.04
Sonic...................26.10...+0.11
Spirit Aero.............48.84...+0.46
Textron...... . . . . . . .39.08...-0.77
Valero................63.75...+0.41
Wal-Mart............58.87...-0.46
Walt Disney Co......108.22...+0.33
Wendy’s.......................9.20...+0.33
WestarEnergy.......40.08...+0.01

DowJones: 17,215.97 +74.22
Up: 1,816 Down: 1,232 Unc.: 
130 S&P: 2,033.10 +9.24

STOCKS

Forecast
Today...Mostly sunny. 

Highs in the upper 60s. 
Southeast winds 5 to 15 
mph.

Tonight...Mostly clear. 
Lows in the upper 40s. 
Southeast winds 5 to 15 
mph.

Extended forecast
Sunday...Sunny...Breezy. 

Highs in the mid 70s. 
South winds 15 to 25 mph. 
Gusts up to 30 mph in the 
afternoon.

Sunday night...Mostly 
clear. Lows in the mid 50s. 
South winds 10 to 20 mph 
with gusts to around 25 
mph.

WEATHER

DAWSON
MONUMENT CO.

1317 Main St., Winfield, KS.

620-221-1800

Fleming Feed & Grain
Yesterday’s Closing Price

Winfield  �  Burden  �  Leon
1-800-515-2539

Wheat.......................$4.38
Soybeans.................$8.43
Corn..........................$3.41
Milo...........................$5.82
Sunflowers.............$14.25

DAILY RECORD

Glad to be back in 

Winfield. Welcome 

to all my ole’ and

 new clients. 

Call me for an 

appointment or stop 

by and see me at

703 E. 7th Ave.

Bring this ad for

 20% off. Good from 

10-8 to 11-5 

Carolyn Heptig
620-222-8814 or

620-221-6205

AGENDA

Ed Young
ARKANSAS CITY — Clarence E. "Ed" Young, 85, 

former Dexter, resident, passed away Oct. 15, 2015, at 
Medicalodge East in Arkansas City.

Services will be 10 a.m. Thursday at the Dexter 
Christian Church. Inurnment and Masonic rites will fol-
low at the Dexter Cemetery.  

Online condolences may be made at www.milesfuneral-
service.com.

Memorials have been established in Ed's name for the 
Dexter High School Industrial Arts Program and Gentiva 
Hospice. Contributions may be made through the funeral 
home.

Born on June 18, 1930, in Lambert, 
Miss., Ed was a son of  Clarence Edward 
and Lorna (Doom) Young. He was raised 
and educated in Yates Center. As a young 
man, he hauled hay and worked in the oil 
fields. 

Ed and Hazel Lohrenz married July 30, 
1950, in Yates Center, where they made 
their first home. In 1961, they moved to 
rural Dexter where he worked on the SEA 
Ranch. In 1966, they moved into Dexter. Ed 
owned and operated Young Oil Company 
until 2006. Following his retirement, he 
operated the road grader for the Cedar Township. The 
couple had resided in Arkansas City since August of this 
year. 

He was a member of the Yates Center United Methodist 
Church, Dexter Masonic Lodge member over 40 years 
and Dexter Senior Citizens, and served on the Dexter 
City Council for over 20 years. Ed loved spending time 
with his family, hunting, deer shed antler hunting in the 
spring, fishing, visiting and was best known for his story 
telling.  

In addition to his parents, he was preceded in death by 
his grandparents Wilbur and Mary Kinyon, who raised 
him, and his son-in-law Bill Drake. 

He is survived by his wife:Hazel Young, Arkansas 
City; daughters Bonnie Drake, Dexter, Peggy Santiago, 
Goddard; and Terri Tomsche and husband Steve, Arkansas 
City; brothers Jeff Manley and wife Virginia, Roseberg, 
Ore., and Mike Manley and wife Nora, Silver Springs, 
Md.; sister Mary Lynn Leidig and husband Ed, Rochester, 
Minn.; grandchildren Matthew Drake and wife Jamie, 
Megan Morris, Katie Jensen and husband Jacob, Karie Bell 
and husband Zac, Ashlee Tomsche, Shane Parsons and 
Abby Werth and husband Galen; and great-grandchildren 
Alyssa Morris, Vivian Bell, Madilynn Parsons and Gracie 
Werth.

Randy Haselwood
Services were held for Randel Lee “Randy” Haselwood 

at 2 p.m. Oct. 16 at the Colonial Chapel of Miles Funeral 
Service. Pastor Dennis King officiated. Burial was in 
Burden Cemetery.

Honorary casket bearers were Virgil Baker, Jimmy 
Haselwood and Saxton Haselwood.

Casket bearers were Derek Blackstone, David Davidson, 
Jeff Denton, Eric Fraley, Winslow Haselwood and Scott 
Sage.

Special music selections were “That’s My Job,” per-
formed by Conway Twitty; “Lord Protect My Child,” per-
formed by Bob Dylan; “Hallelujah,” performed by Rufus 
Wainwright; and “Little Sister,” performed by Elvis Presley.

Graveside music selection was “Go Rest High on that 
Mountain,” performed by Vince Gill. 

Jimmie McElwain
Graveside services were held for Jimmie Lynn 

McElwain at 10 a.m. Oct. 16 at Kansas Veterans Cemetery. 
Mike Marker officiated.

Military committal honors were performed by 
American Legion Post 10 and Veterans of Foreign Ways 
Post 3544, Winfield.

Special music selections were “Tennessee Stud,” per-
formed by Johnny Cash, and “Peace in the Valley,” per-
formed by Elvis Presley.

A memorial has been established with Wounded 
Warriors.

Miles Funeral Service was in charge of arrangements.

Young

DEATHS AND SERVICES

Winield City  
Commission

The Winfield City 
Commission will meet at 
5:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Community Council Room, 
first floor of the Winfield 
City Building. Agenda items 
include filing two perma-
nent utility easements; 
request to replace the bridge 
on 14th Ave. at the Walnut 
River; quotes for Meyer Hall 
roof; and bids for Winfield 
Public Library parking lot. 

Cowley County  
Commission

The Cowley County 
Commission will meet at 6 
p.m. Tuesday in the court-
house first floor assembly 
room. Agenda items include 
a public hearing declaring 
a portion of road known 
as David M. McPherson 
Road be vacated; depart-
ment presentations by Mike 
Knapp, community correc-
tions, and Melody Pappan, 
youth services; 2016 Annual 
Noxious Weed Management 
plan; new motor grader for 
Road and Bridge District; 
payment register for period 
ending Oct. 20, 2015;  and 
abatement requests.

Winield City  
Planning Commission

The Winfield City 
Planning Commission 
will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the 
Community Council Room, 
City Hall. Agenda items 
include request for prelim-
inary plat approval for a 
tract of land located in the 
west 1/2 of the northeast 
1/4 of Section 4, Township 
33 South, Range 4 East 
of the 6th P.M., Cowley 
County, Kansas, filed by JK 
Investments, Winfield, LLC.

Cowley County Crime-
stoppers offers rewards up to 
$2,000 for information lead-
ing to an arrest. Contact 620-
221-7777 in Winfield and 
620-442-7777 in Ark City, or 
visit www.tipsubmit.com to 
make an anonymous report. 
— Adv.

Burden Methodist Lord’s 
Acre - Saturday, October 17. 
Country Store 4 pm; Dinner 
5-6:45. Homemade Chicken 
& Noodles Dinner. Auction 7 
pm. Homemade arts, crafts, 
baked goods. Lots of fun! — 
Adv.

Pumpkins, mums, straw 
bales, spring bulbs, more 
plus specials. Gottlob Lawn 
& Landscape, 5001 E. 9th 
Avenue, Winfield. — Adv.

More treasures as we 
unpack boxes. Huff Auction, 
Sat, 9 a.m., Fairgrounds. 
Vehicles, furniture at noon. 
Something for everyone! 
Webber Land Co. — Adv.


